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CHRISTMASS— LEWIS.

On Saturday, September 14, the

Methodist Church, Maylands, was the

scene ot an extremely pretty ana

newis, eldest uaugkter of the late

Walter . and Mrs Lewis, of Seventh
Avenue, , Maylands, was married to Mr

George Edmund Christmass, eldest

son of the late Mr. George Christ-

masp and Mrs. H. H. Campbell," of

Northam. As the Wesley Choir
sang the hymn, "The Voice that
Breathed O'er Eden," the bride, enter
ed the church on the arm of her |

. grandfather, looking sweetly pretty in
her bridal gown of cream silk, the

j

bodice being made with the fichu style
and draped with pearls, while the

1

long court train fell graoaf idy f-.'ia
1

the waist, and the skirt was daintily
tucked and finished -with pead hoise-
shoes. She wore the usual veil and

|

coronet' "of orange blossom, and r» r-
i

r,ed a shower bouquet of choice white
flowers and fern. The oride was at

tended by her sister, Miss Mabel
Lewis, and Miss Alice CnctsiDiass as

bridesmaids. Miss Mabel Lewis wore
a dainty dress of cream cry»tal ne

made in tunic style, dain.-.'ly trimmed
with guipure lace and paiUtte Si.'L

;

a pale blue arapliane hat completed
her toilet. Miss Alice .Clin-Ama"
dress \yas cream silk

'

crepe, finished
with bands of satin and lace ; cream

picture hat trimmed with blue ara-

phane bows and wreathed with pink
roses. Both bridesmaids carried pale
pink, bouquets, gifts of the bride
groom. The bridegroom was attended
by Mr S. Nottage as best man, while
Mr A. F. Lewis carried out the-
duties Of groomsman. The ceremony

was performed by' the Rev Milton R.
Maley, The service was purely choral,
Miss Elsie Hall presided at the or-:

ean. The church was beautifully de
corated by the friends of the bride.

The bridegroom's present to the bride
was a handsome gold bangle set with
gold bangles set with garnets. The
pearls, and to the bridesmaids pretty
bride's present to the bridegroom was

a set of gold sleeve, .links with initi
als inscribed. After the ceremony the

guests were received in the Maylands
Hall by Mrs Lewis and Mrs Camp,
bell, about 70 guests sitting down to
the breakfast, after which the usual
toasts were honored. The bride and

bridegroom left by the evening train

bridegroom left by the evening train
for Mud daring, where the honeymoon

1

was spent. The bride travelled in a

frock- of saxe.blue resilda finished with
1

bands of black satin and tiny but
tons, . and wore a large picture hat of

biscuit shade. The wedding cake was

made and decorated by Mrs K. E.

Smith and Mrs H. Campbell. The

presents were numerous and costly,

amongst them 'being those received at

a kitchen tea tendered the bride by
her girl friends prior to her marriage-


